NARRATIVE TEXTS
Martha McWhirter,
Women’s Advocate, 1827-1904
With staunch certitude Martha McWhirter founded
a religion that inspired women to leave abusive husbands, join
communal living, and run commercial enterprises. Raised as
a Methodist, Martha moved to Texas from Tennessee with her
husband and children in 1855. The McWhirters settled in
Belton, where Martha organized a women’s prayer group at an
interdenominational Sunday School. In 1866 she had a revelation:
What she described as the voice of God urged her to re-examine
her activities and subsequently “sanctified” her, filling her with purity and holiness. Martha encouraged members of
her prayer group to seek a similar experience, and many succeeded.1
The Sanctificationists believed that a married woman should attempt to live celibately with her unsanctified
spouse, but if he abandoned her or treated her badly, she need not take him back. The town of Belton soon swelled
with refugees from alcoholic and tyrannical marriages. For mutual support Martha urged wives to sell surplus eggs
and butter. The women did this and raised additional funds through menial chores: They hired out as maids and
cooks, took in home laundry, and cut and peddled firewood.2
For a long while, George McWhirter tolerated strangers living under his roof and a celibate marriage,
but he ultimately secured separate lodging. The Sanctificationists were moving closer to their goal of communal
living. Women who inherited property donated it to the group. The team converted a home into a boardinghouse,
operated a steam laundry, purchased three farms, and constructed a hotel that gained fame for its clean beds and
fresh food. The women rotated the chores involved in running the hotel. They relied on dreams for guidance and
reached decisions by consensus.3
In 1899 Martha and the Sanctificationists retired to a large house in Washington, D.C. The group
remained chartered until its last member died in 1983.4
Quotations
God makes his revelations to me by his Spirit direct. . . . This Spirit makes us new creatures. I know that what we teach is
right. We are perfect.—Martha McWhirter5
I have advised wives to live with their husbands when they could, but there is no sense in obeying a drunken husband.—
Martha McWhirter6
Men are welcome if they are willing to do the work we do. But . . . it is in the nature of men to want to boss, and, well,
they find they can’t.—Belton Sanctificationists to a reporter, 19027
Photo
ITC 79-101. Caption: “Belton Santificationists, c. 1895; Martha McWhirter is second from left.” Margarita
Spalding Gerry, “The Woman’s Commonwealth of Washington,” Ainslee’s, September 1902.
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